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Santa Lucia Branch #89 June 2009

Meeting: 12 Noon 2nd Wednesday
Exec. Board Meeting: lOam 2nd Wed.
Salinas Elks Lodge, 614 Airport Blvd.

Sons in Retirement is a non-profit public benefit
organization devoted to the promotion of the
independence and dignity of men in retirement.

Attendance Rules: Regular members missing meetings for three (3) consecutive months without notifying the Attendance Committee with a valid
reason, or attending fewer than six (6) meetings over a twelve month period, may have their membership terminated following notification by
letter of unsatisfactory attendance. Certified attendance at another SIR Branch counts for the purpose of satisfying these rules.
Can't make the meeting? Call Richard Bawcom 484-9098 or Norm Graulich 455-8043

Big SIR Report: By Bob Earl
It was brought to my attention to remind everyone about bringing your wives, girlfriends or both to our BBQ.
Not only that, even your neighbors, friends and acquaintances are welcome. The more, the merrier. It would
be good if ya'll ( I still have Georgia on my mind) brought your own utensils and plates, unless you like to
eat with plastic knives and forks out of a paper plate. I don't think you can get a better bargain anywhere with our BBQ.
Our speaker, Rudy Tenes, the bull fighter, was disappointing to say the least. Very little information was given about the
sport. His broken english was difficult to understand, especially while sitting down and not using the microphone correctly.
Our next speaker in July, Scott Henningson, should be an improvement with his talk on restoring antique automobiles.
Scott is supposed to bring a sample of his work with him to put on display at the lodge.
I hope to see a big crowd at our BBQ on the 17th.

June 17 Menu: Top Sirloin & Chicken BBQ at Toro Park($12.00)
Bowling: By Earl Fuller
Name
May 1
May 8 No-Tap
May 15 May22
Jim Brown
195/564 268/717
185/542
Earl Fuller
289/834
204/491 184/480
Joe Manriquez 187/504 284/761
165/484
Joe Venuti
271/695
Joe Gauthier
192/ 537 326/775
200/508 184/502
Gary Crawford
248/695
144/418 157/391
Ted Castillo
222/560 297/751
225/545
Joe Valdez
139/360 303/737
149/386
No-Tap scores are with handicap. All other scores are scratch.

OK. ... so if the Jacksonville Jaguars are known as the 'jags'
and the Tampa Bay Buccaneers are known as the 'Bucs,'
what does that make the Tennessee Titans?
If 4 out of 5 people SUFFER from diarrhea ... does that mean
that one enjoys it?

Golf: !h' Bruce Adams
Name
Bruce Adams
Richard Bawcom
Irv Bender
Jim Brown
Bob Earl
Ken Gress
Ed Gularte
Larrie Huston
Nate Johnson
Mike Madsen
Joe Manriquez
George McCrobie
Bob Pendergrass
Bob Romo
Mike Shuttleworth
GeneTonus
Cary Tremuwan
Jim Westphal

Apr30
73

May7
80

May 14
75

80

;9

70
70
75

72

72

May21
76
76
62
66
65

83
80
76
82

75
73

PFF

72
77

PFF

79
77
88

75
82
74
76
75
70
72
These are all net scores

PFF

73
75
74
73
79

JULY SPEAKER
Hello, my name is Scott Henningsen. I was born in Salinas and grew up out by Spreckels and River Road
area. I am 29 years old and own and operate Henningsen Machine Shop located at 12 Spreckels Lane,
Salinas CA.. I started this business in high school to earn some spending money and it has developed into
my livelihood My father and grandfather taught me from a young age how to work on tractors and
engines, weld, operate machinery, and many other things. I applied this to working on antique cars which I
have always liked. I found out quickly that there was many people that needed things done to there cars,
such as tune ups, repairs, adjustments, and all sorts of other small things. So, I started doing these things
and earning a little money. I worked every day after high-school and on the weekends. I continued this
through college also. In college, I received a degree in accounting which has served me well in running my
business.
After getting out of college, I started working full time and have been working on customers cars ever
since. I have slowly hired employees and have purchased equipment that helps me in restoring these
wonderful old autos. We now do complete restorations on cars from all over the United States. Some of
the cars values reach close to one million dollars. Our restorations can be viewed at Pebble Beach
Concours and many other car events in the area. Right now, there is about a two year waiting list to have
us start a complete restoration, and about a 3-6 month wait on other types of work. We are working on
about 6 cars right now and turn them over as we finish them. I enjoy restoring and repairing these old
cars and hope to be able to do this my whole life. I am planning on expanding my business more to be
able to turn cars out faster than we do now, not compromising any quality.

BBQ RESERVATION FORM
June 17, Toro Park (Buckeye Area)
Clip and mail this form with $12.00 per person To: Ed Gularte, 240 San Benancio Rd., Salinas, CA
93908. Ph. 831-484-0240
Reservations for _________ BBQ Lunches Names: _________________________________________________________ _
Please bring own plates and utensils. Women are encouraged to bring a dessert for everyone's
enjoyment.

